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Background
Nepal is still on the road to recovery from the aftermath of the major earthquake of April 25,

2015. The affected communities face a huge challenge as they struggle to put their livelihood back together

to normalcy. NDRI team visited one of the hardest hit communities of Naglebhare, about 32 km away from

our office shortly after the advent of earthquake. This was followed by three back to back need assessment

visits by our staff, which indicted a strong need of improved health facility in the area eventually leading us to

organize a free health camp.

Introduction
Nepal Development Research Institute (NDRI) in

collaboration with Nepal Eye Hospital & Turkey Foundation

and Kantipur General & Dental Hospital successfully

organized a one day Free Health camp on 12th December,

2015 in Naglebhare-2 , Shankharapur Municipality,

Kathmandu .

NDRI has always been keen in serving and giving back to the community by volunteering their time, effort

and expertise. As a part of a corporate social responsibility and earthquake response, NDRI with assistance

of its support partners therefore organized a health camp utilizing its earthquake relief fund. The main

objective of the health camp was to provide free healthcare and health information to the community as well

as to identify their common problems and find ways to address them. The free health camp was majorly

focused on but not limited to disadvantaged groups, women, senior citizens and children in the earthquake

afflicted community. Free health checkup, counseling and medicine were provided for patients of general

medicine, eye, dental and gynecology.

Event Venue: Naglebhare Health Post



Despite lying close to the country capital, Naglebhare lags far behind in terms of crucial

development infrastructures like accessible road and health facility. The only functional health facility

in the area is Naglebhare Health Post, which suffers serious infrastructure damages from earthquake

and lacks 24 hrs emergency services including health workers. The nearest hospital from the area is

Sushma Koirala Memorial Hospital, located at Sankhu which takes around 1hr to reach by

ambulance. The hospital serves for only minor operations and the Patients requiring any major

medical treatments need to travel to Kathmandu valley.

• Sushma Koirala

Memorial Hospital

•

Map of Route to Naglebhare



About the Program

The prior event arrangements were made by 2

members of NDRI who arrived at the venue the

previous day. A short formal Camp kick off

program was organized where Executive Director

Dr. Jaya K. Gurung and Dr. Nawaraj Khatiwada

discussed the event objectives, camp fund collection

from NDRI board members and staffs and resource

management. This was followed by a quick

breakfast session. At 9:00 am the camp kick started

shortly after which the patients started flooding in.

NDRI team along with the

Medical Team form Nepal Eye

Hospital and Kantipur General &

Dental Hospital departed towards

their destination at Naglebhare at

7:00 pm on the morning of

December 12, 2015.
A Bird’s eye view of Naglebhare

Health Camp orientation program

Vehicles for mobilizing the Health 

camp Team

The Health camp team reached at the event location i.e. Naglebhare Health Post at around 8:30 am. The

locals open heartedly welcomed our entire team with hand-woven flower garlands.



The camp was divided into individual sections for

general registration, vital registration, eye checkup,

general checkup ,dental checkup and medicine

distribution according to which the patients were

directed. Volunteers were well mobilized for

guiding the patients and managing the line.

We successfully provided free health services to

368 people where 48.6 % were female. We

recorded a huge inflow of patients in the general

medicine category most them comprising of elderly

people.

A Volunteer team form Malaysia also visited our

camp to get a closer look at the program. Dr. Jaya

K. Gurung and Dr. Nawaraj Khatiwada gave them

a short briefing about the event. NDRI team

maintained active interaction with the locals

throughout the program.

The registration was closed at around 3:30 pm after which the team packed up its supplies. The surplus 

drugs from the event were handed over to Naglebhare Health post itself. 

The event officially ended with a short closing ceremony where NDRI acknowledged the entire team and 

handed them a certificate of appreciation.  The camp site was cleaned before wrapping up the leaving. 

The team left Naglebhare at around 5:00 pm with beautiful memories of the day.

Participants receiving free health services at the camp



Health Services provided in the Health Camp:

Beneficiaries of Health Camp

Major Outputs

S.N CATEGORY OF PATIENTS MALE FEMALE TOTAL 

1 General Medicine 64 22 86

2 Gynecology 60 60

3 Eye 94 73 167

4 Dental 31 24 55

TOTAL 189 (51.4 %) 179( 48.6 %) 368

Free surgery for Cataract patients sponsored by Nepal Eye Hospital and Turkey Foundation

Dental checkup and general treatment

General Health checkup through Physician

Free Gynecological checkup, Treatment and counseling

Free surgery inclusive of transportation for patients of Uterus prolapse by Kantipur General and 

Dental Hospital.



The highest patient inflow was seen in General Medicine

category followed by ENT while the dental department

recorded the lowest patient influx. We observed a large

number of patients in Eye Checkup; majority of them

comprising of elderly population(42.5 %). Gynecology

patient inflow was comparatively low with no such critical

cases although high level of unawareness exists on risks

related to contraceptive measures among women. Almost a

1/3 of our beneficiaries were 60 yrs or above while

children beneficiaries was low. The age range of our

beneficiary was 1.5 yrs old to as high as 90 yrs old.

Achievement in Figures

7%

57%

36% 0-14

15-59

60 and above

Age group of Patients receiving Free Health 

Service

No. of 

cataract 

surgery: 26

No. of 

Reading 

Glasses 

distributed: 

22

No. of Ring 

Pessary 

transplanted: 

4

An elderly participant taking rest as he waits his turn 



Brahma Shankar Chaudhary

General Manager, Kantipur

Dental Hospital

Mr. Brahma Shankar shared his experiences

from our camp in Naglebhare which highlights the key

health issues of the region. He mentioned that he had

not expected such a spacious and well designed health

post in such a remote area, but despite that it was

disappointing that it did not have sufficient human

resource to harness its potential. Specific case that drew

his attention was that of Ring pessary, which needs

change every 3 months through a simple procedure, but

he found that women in the area had it replaced in as

long as 1 year. Another case was that of a women who

was on contraceptive pill for 4-5 yrs continually, which

put her at a high risk of cancer. These cases indicate a

very low level of health awareness in the region.

Moving towards the management sector he shared that

the common challenges faced in organizing health

camps like this was the unavailability of drugs on the

spot.

Feedbacks 

Weng Kit

Volunteer, St. Johns Ambulans, 

Malaysia

Mr. Weng was on his first visit to Nepal

with his Malaysian team for Voluntary First Aid

Training in Nepal Eye Hospital, which inspired him

to visit our camp. He discussed the key differences

in health camps in Malaysia and Nepal. He

mentioned that unlike here in Nepal, he found the

health facility comparatively advanced in Malaysia

in terms of access and service. Free Health camps

are organized there only in emergency situations of

disaster, since every region has an active well

functioning health facility. He feels that Nepal

needs to extend improved health services in remote

areas like Naglebhare, which is why he found the

Free health camp to be a very productive

approach for the area. Besides that he found the

event very welcoming and participatory.



Gayatri Archarya

Patient

Ms. Gayatri is in her early 40s and suffers from Joints

problem. The health facility in Naglebhare is usually

operated by a local health volunteer who is only

capable of handling minor medical cases. Traveling to

the nearest hospital is a lot of hassle with no good road

access. Like many other patients she hopes that activities

like our health camp will draw much needed attention

towards this particular area to open doors for its

upliftment.

Bal Gopal Shrestha

Patient

80 yrs old Bal Gopal Shrestha is very delighted to receive free eye checkup and prescribed medicines

from the free health camp. Naglebhare has no special facility for eye treatment; it is only equipped for

minor medical procedures. The nearest facility is about 2hrs away from his home and at this age he

cannot afford to go visit the hospital himself, which is why he has been living with his eye condition. Our

health camp recorded the highest influx of eye patients; majority of them being elders. This free health

camp was successful in providing services to several elders like him, who have been deprived of minimum

health service in the region.

Dil Bahadur Bastakoti

Patient

Dil Bahadur Bastakoti, an ex-army also suffers

from joints pain. He has received prescribed

medicine that will last him a few days but he is

surrounded by uncertainty after that. He

expresses disappointment on the existing

Naglebhare health post that has neither expert

nor required equipments to help his condition.

Moving toward his view about the camp, he

feels that events like this empowers community

and keep their hope alive for a better future.



This was NDRI’s first experience in organizing a health camp, so this was a very good

learning experience for us in terms of both community service as well as event management. Some of the

key lessons learned are listed as:

A detailed pre-assessment would be very helpful to identify key health issues, experts needed

and estimate the number and type of patients and drugs.

Local body coordination and link should be developed during an early stage.

Special support and guidance should be arranged for elderly and person with disability.

Health camp focusing on a specific health issue could be more effective rather than general

health camp.

Lesson Learnt

Challenges
Organizing a community health program is not our forte, so had expected that we would be

posed with several challenges along the way. Firstly, it is not an easy task to adjust and work with a

diversified rural community. Also, since a lot of patients were illiterate our information did not flow across

effectively. Balancing the patient inflow and guiding them was also a challenge for us; especially since

there was a lot of confusion among patients seeking multiple treatments. Although we distributed ample

amount of drugs, we did not find all the required drugs as it is a very difficult task to estimate the exact

amount and type of drug required.



Welcome

Inauguration 

   

Naglebhare Health Camp Team receiving a warm welcome and hospitality from Locals

NDRI executive  director delivering his short inauguration speech Medical Team pose for  a quick photograph before camp kickoff



General Registration Vital Registration

NDRI resource persons busy at registration 

desk as they distribute tokens for free 

health checkup

Patients get their vital statistics measured (body weight and blood pressure) by the medical team 

before they are sent to a doctor



Gynecology

General Physician

  

Dental

Gynecologist Dr. Jasma Mally provides much needed counseling and medical 

prescription to Women regarding reproductive health .

Patients receive free oral & dental 

checkup and treatment from Kantipur

Dental teamElderly people wait patiently in a queue outside doctors 

clinic.

Doctor diagnosing patients and prescribing treatments 

and advice.



Eye

Medicine Distribution

Feedback Collection

Patients  undergoing a vision test 

at eye camp

Patients queuing up outside medicine distribution booth for 

prescribed drugs

Pharmacist dispatching prescribed drugs 

according to doctor’s prescription 

NDRI Team interacting with local participants 

and collecting valuable feedbacks



Miscellaneous

Volunteers from Malaysia visit our camp and observe 

overall event with excitement.

Dr. Jaya K. Gurung elaborating NDRI’s CSR initiative along 

with the event to the Malaysian team.

NDRI team capturing memories of the fruitful 

day

Women 

participant 

with her 

little girl  

waiting for 

her turn

Medical staff running tests at a lab

Dr. Jaya K. Gurung in action guiding patients  along the 

way

Volunteers from Ama Samuha actively contributing to the 

event



Closing and wrap upCertificate Distribution

Dr. Kamala Thapa receiving a Certificate of 

Appreciation from NDRI on the behalf of Nepal 

Eye Hospital

NDRI presenting 

Certificate of  

Appreciation to 

Resource persons 

and volunteers  

Dr.Jaya K. Gurung thanking the 

resource persons for making this 

event a success 

The entire Health Camp team uniting for a group photograph before they leave home with beautiful memories 



Annex I : List of Resource persons in Naglebhare Health Camp 

S.N NDRI Team

1. Dr. Jaya Kumar Gurung

2. Dr. Manjeshwori Singh

3. Dr. Rabita Shrestha Mulmi

4. Dr. Nawaraj Khatiwada

5. Dr. Basu Dev Pandey

Supporting Staff

1. Roopa Bhandari

2. Rajendra Khatri

3. Rojina Kunwar

4. Anita Khadka

5. Snehalata Sainjoo

6. Surya Dhungana

7. Yuwaraj Guragain

8. Kriti Shrestha

9. Kewal Shrestha

10. Ram Devkota

11 Krishna Karki

12. Shreejan Shah

13. Krish Bhandari

S.N. Medical Team

Nepal Eye Hospital

1. Dr. Kamala Thapa

2. Dr. Kalyan Dhungana

3. Dhan Bahadur Chaudhary (Assistant)

Kantipur General and Dental Hospital 

General Hospital Team Dental Team

1. Dr. Jasma Mally (Gynecologist) Prof. Dr. G. Nagaraja Rao

2. Dr. Amit Kumar (General Surgeon) Dr. Sujita Shrestha

3. Dr. Niwesh Subedi (Medical Officer) Dr. Sarita Dhakal

4. Mr. Brahma Shankar Chaudhary (Hospital 

Manager)

Dr. Rosina Bhattarai

5. Mrs. Noor Kumari Shrestha (Nursing Supervisor) Dr. Sunita Khanal

6. Ms. Sarita Thapa (CMA) Dr. Ruby Pradhan

7. Ms. Jenu Shrestha (Staff Nurse) Dr. Preeti Gupta

8. Ms. Samjhana Thapa (Staff Nurse) Kavita Gurung (Technician)

9. Ms. Kamala Pandey (Staff Nurse) Sharmila Tamang (Technician)

10. Mr. Naresh Kumar Chaudhary (Pharmacy Staff)

11. Mr. Bhuwan Shrestha (Hospital Attendant)



Annex II: Program Agenda

Activities Time Remarks

Assemble in designated station 6:45 Shuttle bus route will be provided 

Departure 7:00 Sharply followed 

Arrival in site 8:30

Breakfast and Camp setting 8:30

Camp Kick Off 9:00 Short formality 

Lunch 12:30 Shall be done turn by turn if necessary 

General Registration close 2:00 Considering the patient pressure 

Camp close 4:00 Sharp time 

Wrap up/Pack up 4:30 Certificate distribution 

Arrival to Kathmandu 5:30 Route plan followed 
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